# NTP Technical Reports Peer Review

## Draft Agenda

**National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS)**  
Rodbell Auditorium, Rall Building  
111 T.W. Alexander Drive  
Research Triangle Park, NC

May 22, 2014: 8:30AM – 5:00PM EDT

### Welcome and Introductions
- Dr. John Bucher, Associate Director, NTP  
- Dr. Hillary Carpenter, Chair  

### Logistics
- Dr. Yun Xie, Designated Federal Official, NIEHS/Division of the NTP (DNTP)  

### Charge
- Dr. Chad Blystone, NIEHS/DNTP  

### Overview of Rat Stocks
- Dr. Angela King-Herbert, NIEHS/DNTP  

### Overview of Uterus Pathology Evaluation
- Dr. Susan Elmore, NIEHS/DNTP

### Draft NTP Technical Report on Green Tea Extract (TR-585)
- Study scientist: Dr. Chad Blystone, NIEHS/DNTP  
- Study pathologist: Dr. Amy Brix, Experimental Pathology Laboratories, Inc.  
  - Presentation: Dr. Blystone  
  - Public comment  
  - Peer-review comments  
  - Panel discussion: Dr. Carpenter

### Draft NTP Technical Report on Indole-3-Carbinol (TR-584)
- Study scientist: Dr. Michael Wyde, NIEHS/DNTP  
- Study pathologist: Dr. Ronald Herbert, NIEHS/DNTP  
  - Presentation: Dr. Wyde  
  - Public comment  
  - Peer-review comments  
  - Panel discussion: Dr. Carpenter
Draft NTP Technical Report on CIMSTAR 3800 (TR-586)
Study scientist: Dr. Daniel Morgan, NIEHS/DNTP
Study pathologist: Dr. Mark Cesta, NIEHS/DNTP
• Presentation Dr. Morgan
• Public comment
• Peer-review comments Panel
• Panel discussion Dr. Carpenter

Draft NTP Technical Report on Bromodichloroacetic Acid (TR-583)
Study scientist: Dr. Michael DeVito, NIEHS/DNTP
Study pathologist: Dr. Arun Pandiri, Experimental Pathology Laboratories, Inc.
• Presentation Dr. DeVito
• Public comment
• Peer-review comments Panel
• Panel discussion Dr. Carpenter